God Marches Before You
Everybody knows life is a battle, but how are you going to fight? As you actively risk
trusting God, no matter what the battle looks like, you will be surprised at how He creates glory
and builds new dreams in your life.
Consider the questions below. Here is where you will meet courage face to face. Will you
go forward?
Pull out your journal and consider writing down your reflections. Perhaps God will give
you some of those surprises as you allow Him to build your life, regardless of where you are
right now.















Have you given up dreams? What did you do instead? What has God done about it?
What does it mean to obey God through everyday living at this point in your life?
What has brought about a need for God’s protection in your life? Past and present?
How can your heart follow a directive to forgive someone? Be specific.
How can you forgive yourself after your own failure? Where and how has God helped?
How does fear affect your mind? How do you counter it?
Does it matter how you look to others if you follow God in faith?
Can you be assured that God is present and trustworthy in your situation?
Do you have the courage to discover the secrets your heart guards?
Do you have the courage to let others into some deep places in your heart?
Do you have the courage to let God clean and change the deep places in your heart?
What does it mean to reflect the character of God in your life?
Are you willing to let God dictate the path, direction you should go from here?
As you move forward, how will you be faithful to God?

“Have I not commanded you? Be strong and of good courage; do not be afraid, nor be dismayed,
for the Lord your God is with you wherever you go” Joshua 1:9. NKJV
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